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CITY PAYS A

TRIBUTE TO

WAR PRESID'T

SERVICES AT FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH GREATEST UNION

MEETING EVER HELD.

ALL CHURCHES REPRESENTED
' they had wanted.
j "It is a great honor to be the

.'president of the United inAddress of Rev H. G. HcClusky a; fact it is lhe greatest honor the
Masterly Tribute to the j world has for any man. and we have

President. Now Gone.

From Monday's Daily
Last evening the people of the city

of Plattsmouth in a great tri-
bute and memorial to Woodrow Wil- -

. .. . .son, twenty-eignt- ti president or tne'
United States, whose efforts for:, i win pointworld peace ar.d the brotherhool fc0 sacredman has his name to shine ou"Was Godwith the of the century , took thQ

was read to 40.000 in Ruby,
city that of Denver. char-th- e

had here. acterizes as the Nehawka
if tl C(;uld county. The

He a5 wn k Co.. of Illi- -

in his service to the country and to ;

the world as well and whose lessons
of peace have won liim an iiiiperiah
r.Me place in world's hi.-ory- .

The meeting was held at the First
Methodist church, which is the moJt
central y located m the city, in

audience that nhed the auditor- -
ium of the church to overflowing and

many to stand, took ran,c
S an gamermg in i

that every religious creed the city
was represented m the congregation .

that assembled to pay the tribute of
the community to the deceased presi-
dent and leader.

Th? i repressiveness of the occasion j

was brought forcibly to the mind of j

the congregation as as- -

out

for
wag hjg

the

was
on the all of the andleaders in the wag

to Iife who
of ti-,- He spokelife in the cause promoting: the

idealism of peace and in-
ternational
the world problems. "

Rev. . - - as:or of the
church, had been

the of Chamber
of and Legion,
to over the and did
so in his manner and
paid an especial honor to the great
gathering that had i

in one who had his
On the in

were Rev. Walter R. Rcbb. pastor of!
the

A. Shine, rector of St. John's
Roman Rev.
McClusky, pastor the Pres-
byterian Rev. H.

St. Paul's Evangelical
Rev. Father rector

of the Holy
and Rev. Frank E. pastor of
the The

that the ab-spn- e-e

of Father W. S. Leete
St. Luke's had

his attendance, but was
with in spirit and

in 100 per cent the
of the city in

our president.
The of the ser-

vice was under the of Mrs.
E H. and all
the choirs of the city church were
represented in the large that
gave the of all
of which Jad been of Mr.

1 1T1.1 lit 1110 11 11 lll.l'. , XT. 1 1 1 Of 1UUU1
has stun been shown in the I

of as was heard
at this torvice where the very best

all choirs were participating.
The processional. "Day is in
the was beautifully given and

by in which the
entire in the
of this wonderfully

The given were
"The Son of God Forth to War"
and "How Firm a Foundation. Ye
Saints of the Lord." Mrs.
Black, of the
church choir, a solo

"Lnve.Divin." in which the
cf this voice

was hetrd at its
The asked by Rev.

Robb. the lesson
read by Rev. H. and the

pronounced by Father M. A.
Shine at

The of the wa3
given by Rev. McClusky and
was a ami
to ooirw Wilson and the ideals to
which he had his life and

and service to
his in its hour of ar.d

the world at large in the
of peace. In hia

the
said:

came to the presidential
chair with equipment of

knowledge and with a clear
vision human and

governments ought to do.
Wilson will ever be known

.as the of high ideals or the
This does not in the least

he was and
unproductive of real con

The which he
accomplished,

many of them, left their
impression and will stand before

the world in to a

up of the plane of
thinking the the di-

vine.
was an idealist but

with

States,

Great

joined

truth, filled with love'
and inbred with tender
ness and

had a great faith
men. Bcinjr as he was

j free from guile, he was not
I for deceit in the hearts of others.
'Thus in this he was often
He often the kaiser and gave
him credit for a man of his
word until he found out what a

he was, and he went
to he had faith that the na
tions of a permanent
peace until he found that they
did not want what tehy professed

had remarkable presidents. They
have all true men.
Only two or three men.
They have been loyal the
never a one suspicioned of a bribe.
TIipv hai( iif-f- lnvnl tn (!nH On. .

had said 'Place a man in the' presi- -
chair, he had been;, hi tiusts yet ,h,xr.a ,

J""5t r?.i i- - m ,i

v.j i ' a iiu acviw ilia dm
l.rist nf kniinr Mi

man before he
The bible w MsfQ,i tf kl--. ov,...-,.- .

companion; God his
father. When he said 'I am but
broken I am readv to go. I

i. ,i uci v7 i. u u iti ilk lit iri hi-- i i i;i i 1 s
hp sroin where"a of

wa nH t.ot,--n i

tofjjn acaused j a
cut giants ; helm

he entrain anotner acres what Glen M.
But jt geologist Colorado,

be done v.hat hp could let Dome, in
someone else do better Cass Nebraska. Sulli-cause- d

ke Qne Chicago,

and

epocll-maKin- g

in

there

in

E.

Rev.

H.

H.

had to do with its H-1- -. Cass A steel rotary
but all the of the world will riS has been on the

into it. and there will be oneian,i the outfit in- -

and one God.
"He spoke a sone who felt the as- -

iRi.rar.r-- nf havinir fnntrLf -
sembled platform the , fil,ht kept faith nowreligious of ; lhere laid u for him th crown '

the community that gathered paylrf awaiting loves
iionor to cue umn --,m:o nau given nisithe Lord. '

of
universal

settling

Pfoutz.
Methcdist request-
ed by committee the

Commerce American
preside meeting

usual pleasing

brought together
leaders op-unit- ed

meeting. honor" county

Christian church;
Michael

Catholic church;
of Firt

church; Kottich.
pastor
church: Suesser,

Rosary Catholic church,
Pfoutz.

Methodist church. chair-
man announced

of
Episcopal church,

gathering rep-
resented relig-
ious thought

departed
musical program

direction
Wescott members of of

numbers program,
favorites

beauty
rendition hymns

Dying
West."

followed "America"
audience joined singing

inspiring patri-
otic hymns

Goes

Vaunie
director Christian

gave special
number,
beauty talented lady's

bert.
invocation was

Walter
Kottich ben-edifti- on

close meeting.
address

scholarly tribute

dedicated
forceful untiring
country trial

10 mission
'n'.vcr?al paying

tribute to President Wilson,
speaker

"Wilson
a complete

political
what Lcings

human
President

president
idealist.
Indicate that ethereal
therefore
struction. standards
raised, though

last-
ing

memory leading

lifting humac
toward ideal

"Wilson prac-
tical alignment biblical

Christ-lik- e
child-lik- e

candor.
President Wilson

in eminently
looking

deceived.
trusted

being
re-

probate when
Europe

Europe wanted

been
mediocre
to nation,

dential though

-- fearine

present adorable
a

machine

kingdom
niPni!ciiP

conclU5ion

that!1

nothing runninsr, county.
nations erected property

diamond drilling
people

havir.gthought
evervone

0fferjng

enforced

evening

a? one who had wept as did the Sav- - ttiat tIie 1'cnnsylvanlau and Permian
iour when journeying to Jerusalem ' formations, which are productive cf
he cried. 'O! Jerusalem. Jerusalem. Petroleum in Oklahoma and Kansas,
oft would I have gathered thee to-'e-te- nd '"nto Nebraska and should be
gether aa ;a hear doth gather her fomd oil bearing that area."
brood under her wing, but ye would George L. Kerr, of Olean, N. Y..
not, for we could hear him cry. 'O! jand Pittsburg, Pa., who is largely in-ho- w

would I have gathered vou and who in the face many
gether in a great bond of brother- - : difficulties has been securing the nec-hoo- d.

peace and trood fellowship. butiessar-- v acreage to make the test pos-y- e

would not.' Thus died to earth aif:ible- - is desirous of acquiring addi- -

of crowned hero
the of eration

Father

G.

of

the

the

the

of

song.

R.

of

G.

hi?

of

not
have

in

enter

in

of

noble soul, but w?s born to heaven a :

a larrre of the local
post of the American Legion, mem- -
bers of which had served in th
World war under President Wilson,

prominent seats In the
at the service.

LEGION TO TENDER

GREETINGS TO THE

NEWER MEMBERS
j

Reception to the New foenbers of i

the Post to be Held in
First Part cf March.

Fr. rn Wednesday's Doily
Last evening Hugh J. Kearns post

cf the American Legion held a very
pleasant as well as largely attended
meeting at the club rooms in the

1 . , .

IfTL lnlmh inte'lStin thewas proceedings. The
post has been divided into two
in the membership camnaien and
the result has been a keen interest
and a number of new members
have been enrolled for the year 192 4
and to upon the battle for the
unity of the service men for the aid
and assistance of the buddies of the
world war and the preservation of
the World war and the preservation .

of the memories and ideals of the
great conflict.

It was decided at the meeting to
have a large meeting in the forepart
ui .uarcn at wmcn tne newly receiv-
ed members will be given a fitting

and the year started out in
enthusiasm and pep for the accom-
plishments of the Legion.

on entertainment, re-
freshments, stunts and activities
were named and thye will at once
get busy in lining up the work for
the get-togeth- er

ENJOY PLEASANT TIME

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
A. Webb very informally observed
their anniversary at
their home on Pearl street and to
assist in the pleasant occasion in-
vited a number of their friends to
enjoy the observance with them.
The home was very attract-
ively with bright and winsome car
nations in honor of the occasion and
the members of the rarty enjoyed
the time in visiting and "listening
in" on a number of the radio pro- -
grams that were in the air. At a
suitable hour a dainty luncheon was

OIL CONDITIONS

AT NEW FIELDS

Machinery

ARE VERY BRIGHT .

Additional Equipment Eeing Rushed
to Z. W. Shrader Farm Where

Drilling to Start Soon.

From Monday's Daily
interest continue 10 grow 111 cue

PrpKress of l,h?tft ell for oil andjd
gas being drilled on the Shrader
farm in Mt. Pleasant town-
ship, five miles and a half south of
Murray. Several expert
together with local help, are making
the most of the past few
days in operations. The
work of erecting the massive derrick
is well under way and with a few
days more workable weather the out-
fit will soon be thoroughly installed.

Way bills have been received cov-
ering a number of additional cars of
P1 an.d coal so will be possible L.
to continue the work without.'ruption now that actual drilling op- -
erations have been started. The.
demure is aireauy auracuiiK aiien- -
tion in fading oil journals through- -
out the country A recent issue of
the Tulsa World contained in part of
the following item regard to this im-
portant

of
test.

"A big and very oil cor- -
as

Irni , tins hoprt srivpn n rnntract tn- - - -- - o - -
drill a diamond core hole at 2,500
feet or deeper in No. 1 Shrader. 26- -

Stalled.
"Logs of wells drilling in that

area, particularly around Red Cloud.
are to e the guides in drilling the
Cass county wildcat. The report of
Mr- - Ruby and one by Victor F. Mars- -
ters- - geologist of Kansas City, say

of

tional leases. Now that he has the

induce his company to sink addition- -
al teat wells provided the first test
well proves a failure. This corn- -
pany would not attempt to do with-
out acreage to
warrant. In all likelihood lease
scalpers and other oil companies will
attempt to do leasing here to hold
land only for the purpose of bene-
fitting by the of the operat-
ing company now drilling.

The hopes of the oil boosters in
thi5? locality have risen due to the
fact that a few days asro a large nat-
ural gas well, an indication of the
presence of oil. was struck in

county. Kansas, east and south of
this section which shows traces of
oil in sections farther removed from
the iol fields than is the Nehawka
antecline.

CATTLE RECORDS of

SHOW GOOD PROFIT

E. M. Pollard Finds Cattle Source of
Revenue Figures to

Back Up His Claims.

From Monday's Dany
We are glad to publish in this is-

sue the following record of five of
V T PnllarH'e lvrehirp dairv cattle
for the month of It shows
the exact amount of butterfat pro
duced, the cost of feed, the gross re-

ceipts and the profit made from these
animals. It wil lbe of interest to our
readers from several viewpoints. It,
is proof in itself that good cattle are
a source of revenue to every farmer.
We give it as follows:

Total milk production tor five pure-
bred Ayrshire cows for the month,
3,567.1 lbs. Total butterfat for the
month, 156. 3G lbs.

for cow for the month,
31.25 lbs. of fat.

The cream was sold on the market.
Average price received for the
per lb. of fat $0,523.

Gross amount received for butter
fat $S1.67 for month.

Average gross amount received per
cow. $16.33

An accurate record was kept of the !

rain fed exclusive of the hay. There I

so many the church given life expensive drilling equipment in
platform 'on battlefield j Cass he hopes to

rrvented

honoring

choir
the

the

scripture

the the

Christian

delegation

occupied au-
ditorium

Local

sides

large

enter

reception

Committees

meeting.

fourth wedding

arranged

located

workmen,

pleasant
speeding

inter

successful

sufficient additional

success

Frank-(li- n

Submits

January.

Average

month

;

-u . . . 1 . j DU11.U. W

j cow freshened January 6 1

' put test the ninth. Hence her.production covers but twenty-thre- e
j days. The four cows the fullthirty The net amount rpoptrpri
i from five cows for monthservea tnat muc happreciat- - $59.40, an average per cow of $11.88. ;

ed by the members of the party.. jThe poorest produced abave cost
. Thos attending Mr. Mrs. of grain consumed $7.27 in fat. TheR. Knorr, Mr. Mrs. John F. best cow produced worth ofGorder, Mr. Mrs. E. C. Harris, cream above cost of grain fed. The!
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith. i two poorest produced $16.57 worth of

cream above cost of grain. These pure-
bred Ayrshire cows were given only
ordinary farm care and milked but
twice per day. Nehawka

RETURNS FROM THE HOSPITAL

From Monday's Lai.'y
Last evening Judge J. T. Begley

motored to Omaha and brought back
with him his son, Jimmie, lrom the
Clarksoii hospital where he has been

the past ten days recovering
from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis. Jimmie came through

ordeal in fine shape and isfpin r,,,,h in fpw
at hojne shoni(1 he wo!1 on tno

highway to complete recovery from !

the effects of operation.

CASS COUNTY MW

IN RACE FOR STATE

TREASURER'S JOB

F. Lanhorst cf Elmwood Seeks
Democratic Nomination to Of-

fice cf State Treasurer.

From Wednesday's Daily
Cass county bids fair to have one
the candidates for a leading office
the state at the fall election in

the person of Louis F. Langhcrst oC

Elmwood, who has entered the lists
a candidate for democratic

nomination for the ofhe of stte
treasurer. Mr. Langhorst has paid

filing fee here at the office of the
county treasurer and made the fil-

ing with the secretary of state at
Lincoln and will therefore be in
state primary contest on April S.

There are few better men in the
state than "Lou" Langherst, and
certainly there are few men that
have any mere friends than, the Elm-woo- d

merchant who has just entered
the race. For years Mr. Langhorst
has been a hewer of "wood and a car-
rier of water in the ranks of the
democrats and served with marked
ability as chairman of the county
and state committees and was at the
helm in the campaign of 1916 when
the democratic ticket made a clean
sweep with few exceptions. His long
business career and educational qual-
ification?; fit hiiHv-wKfo- r the office

state treasurer and Mr. Langhorst
can rest assured that he will have
the hearty support of the old friends
and associates in tins section of the
state in the race for the nomination
for treasurer.

EASTERN STAR

KENSINGTON GLOB

FEEDS HUSBANDS

Ccvered Dish Dinner and Valentine
Party Held at Masonic Temple

Yesterday Afternoon.

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the ladies of

the Eastern Star Kensington club
held a very pleasant time at the par-
lors of the Masonic temple on the
occasion of their entertaining their
husbands and friends at a covered
dish dinner as well as a Valentine
party.

The dining room of the temple
had been transformed into a bower

beauty the occasion, red hearts
being used extensively in the decora-
tions and marking the approach of
the Valentine season, while the red
cherries were in honor of the near
approach of the anniversary of the
birthday of George Washington. The
dinner was one that appealed very
strongly to the guests of the evening
and the ladies felt well repaid for
their efforts by the delight shown

the gentlemen at the fine treat J

prepared them.
The hostesses of the occasion were

Mesdames Mike Hild, Fred Ramge,
Val Burkel, A. H. Duxbury. Misses
Mabel Rummell, Muriel Barthold
and Emma Ilirz.

Following the dinner the mem -
bers of the party enjoyed for several
hours the games appropriate to the
occasion and at which everyone de
rived a great deal of pleasure

There were some seventy-fiv- e in
attendance

ELKS HAVE A FINE SESSION

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening Flattsmouth lodge

No. 739, B. P. O. E.. held one of the

j

was no way of determining the Mr. iiuuara gave a snore ana inter- -
amount of hay fed to cows butj?stin taIk on the Sod of the order
thev fa all ty,av wonf Hnn'and the snlendid work that the fra-

on
j

run
davs.

the the waswas very
cow

were and
W. and $15.60

and
!

for

the now
nnl a

the

the

his

the

for

by
for

wprp

Bullard of McCook, deputy
of the order who was making his of -
ficial visit here to local lodge.

IO "I Tl (' flTt ni'Pr ll O 11 1

tion at this time.
The lodge also held their initia- -

tion ceremonies and conferred the
antlers on Dr. Paul Heineman
Carl due and proper man- -
ner and at tne conclusion of the
work the two new members re- -
ceived into the inner circles as the
baby Elks of the lodge.

Blank fcooks at Journal Ollice.

BOY SCOUT WEEK

IS ONE OF GREAT

ACTIVITY HERE

' ,
Members cf iwo Local Troops .have

Had a Very Busy Time Carry- -

in Out Their Program.
I

'

From Tuesday's Duily
National Hoy Scout week has prov- -

en a very strenuous time for the
members of the two troops of the
Scouts in this city and scoutmaster
Pedon has been putting the boys
through a real course of activities
that has quickened their interest in
the work and given them a wide
range of features that have been en- - j

tertaining as well as useful to the!
boys. I

On Saturday tne troops with Mr.
Peden hiked to the Shopp farm south
of the city where they have been
generously given the use of the farm
by Mr. Shopp and the boys experienc-
ed a great deal of "fun on the trip
out back.

Sunday was religious day with the
Scouts and tae members gathered
at the various churches with which
thev are affiliated and joied in the
wrship of the day. I

Toot - 1, t nri fa 1 nhHl,,c lJ ul "uu"a'
ofposes is a person who in trust

bvEd-!?- n eftatf wh,ch an?tber has a

n .1 ll 1. n .11 1:.-- VC 11 1 O Vl ll 101l

school where the nation al history
the organization was rev iewed
ward Patterson while the history of
the local scouts was given by Edgar
Wescott and Francis Robb and all of
which was very interesting as show-
ing the development of this move-
ment for the bovs of the nation. After
the meeting the boys were all the
guests of T. H. Pollock, one of the
members of the executive committee.
at the Parmele where they enjoyed
"Circus Days"

This evening will be social night
for the boys at the high school and
on ueunesiay nigm ,inere wu
investiture right when the scou
v. i'l be received into the two troops
and at which the parents and friends
of the scents are invited to be pres-
ent at the school at 7:30 to enjoy
the occasion.

On Thursday the week will close
with ttie Initiation of the new mem-
bers by the scouts--

The extensive activities of the
scouts hs created a great iterest and
to Scoutmaster C. H. Peden a great
deal of credit is due for his excellent
work and the interest that he has
taken with the boys in all of their
nativities. Mr. Peden has been as-

sisted by an active committee, com-
pose! of E. II. Wescott, Dr. R. P.
Westover. W. G. Kieck. Dr. O. Sandin.
Dr. Paul T. Heineman. T. H. Pollock
and C. J. Theleen.

SMALL FIGHT 0CCUF.S

From Tuesday's Daily
After a period of several days rest-fulne- ss

court of Judge William
Weber was the scene of more or less

State
Society j

activity D.
of

complaint and '
of

t . i rT 1 1 i . l n rr t 7 o t "it: r n Lti iiuiLiuiuiii., uiuw " " -

haying a heated argument when the;
chief of police found them The j

court after the statements
of the parties levied a fine of $10 and

Ul "V '
settled and were sent on their way
rejoicing.

AT DAIRY MEETING

Enter Heartily the
Development of Milch Cows

Session at Soon.

From Tuesday's Daily
Nebraskans have heartily

into the spirit of dairy development
and letters to J. Gillan of the
Chamber of Commerce bring encour--
i ffomnn t fnp thn to he held

lb" the society at Lincoln, February
ft

Replies indicate that attendance
expectations will be

"Those few who still seem to be
Ekep(iCai evidently the im--

that the Dairy
will begin importa-

tion of dairy at once." said Mr.
Gillan. "That is the case. Cows
will be with men who are
equipped to take care of them and
who are willing to take care of them

meeting the in are i

John Rasmussen. Joseph Clark. Em--
; ery George Yanks and Frank j

Campbell of the Ravenna tlet.) i

community club. I

I ntlitr arp S A. Snvder. nresident. I
I - '
? T7.J A 1 V n T71 i.tlll.V T T I

im. president Chamber of
Commerce, Beatrice; H. H. McLucas,
Fairbury; C. A. Smith, Tilden; Len
t Davis. Citizens State bank. Ge- -

nva: Charles A. McClered, First Na- -
tional bank. York; E. C. Huxtable,
Bank of Phillips, Neb.; E. L. Cobel,
Silver Creek State bank; C. F. Dodge,
Dresident Fremont State

'bank; Ole Orleans; Roy TV.
iBrown, Western State bank,

most interesting and largely attend- - ye win to grades and pure-
ed of the lodge held in a breds."
number of weeks and on which occa- - the many who have eigni-sio- n

they had as their guest W C. f,ed their of attending the

the

district

the

tArnitir

and
Frans in

were

and

the

Nebraska Histori-
cal

surpassed.

under

cows

Hepperlen,

jWetsern; T. H. Follock, president
Farmers' State bank Plattsmouth;

! Edward M. Warner, State
bank, Lincoln; F. A. Jones, Ruskin
State bank:W. W. Gruening. Bank

'of Minden; D. A. Criss. First Nation-
al bank of Stuart; A. C. Minick,
First National bank, Crawford and
president of the State Bankers asso- -
ciation; Stanley Maley, City Nation- -

al. Lincoln; J. A. Inks, Jr., Shelby;
j?usezie Dv.orak, cashier Central Ne- -
braska bank. David City; T. A.

fLeadley. The Nebraska Farmer; D.
C. West. Eank of Syracuse; P. J.

State Bank of Friend; J. C.
Conklin, Bank of

Carl Gray, chairman of the dairy
committee, will head the large Oma- -
ha delegation to the meeting. Oma- -
ha Bee.

REVENUE DEPART-

MENT GiVES OUT A

NEWSTATEMENT

Department Gives the Status of Fi-

duciary Returns to be Made
For Estates Held in Trust

Tue,day's Dail-y-
Xumerous inquiries are received bv

H"""?. JfIUJ If.
' " A fiduciary for income tax purcvcninr

holds

mpottn?

beneficial title or in which another
has a beneficial interest, or
and controls income of another, as
in the case of receivers. A committee
or guardian of the property of a in-
competent person is a fiduciary.

Every fiduciary or at least one of
oint must make a returnj fr the. year 192.3 for the person

whose income is in his charge, if the
gross income of such person was
$5,000 or over; if the person was
married and living with wife or hus-
band and the net income was $2,000
nr r,,nrjl. ti, r,pn was sin?lp anil
the net income was or over;
for the estate or trust for which he
acts, if the net icome of such estate
or trust was $1,000 or more, or if
any beneficiary of such estate or trust
is a non-reside- nt alien.

A fiduciary return, if the tax is
payable by the fiduciary, must be on
Form 1040, or If the tax. is payable!

If the net income of a decedent

vear to the date of his death was uul" u 7""' " "l"ct ria
"ves and He came to$1,000 or more if or ha Wlth of 6heeP that were onif if hisor more married, or car0

gross income for the same period was t2ie maet Saturday, this making
eighth stock shipment that Mr.$5,000 or more, the or ad- - Jhe

make had on the South Omahamust a return
such decedent. market since fall. While here Mr.

returns must be filed and Mr. Young called at the
with the Collector of Internal Reve-- offlce and tells us that his
nue for the district in which the part of the state i3 sure on the boom
fiduciary lives or has his principal J a tbi3 tlme and conditions are look-plac- e

of business. re-ji- S very bright for the future. Sugar
turns are also of fiduciaries j beets are becoming a very
who paid to others during the year, crop in their locality, and plans are
1923 income of $1,000 or more. In-- I being made for the erection of a
formation returns must be filed on! large sugar factory very close to him
Form 1099 with the of. in the near future, which will be a
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Development

Prospects For a Good Team From
Burlington Shop Employes

the Very Best.

From Monday's Daily
The near approach of spring is

bringing from retirement the base-
ball fan and the players who have
spent the wintry nights around the
stove league are coming to life and
preparing to make the season of
lf24 a real one in the baseball
world.

The Burlington league is again
projected for this season and with
the fine array of talent that is pos- -

, sessed by Plattsmouth there is no
reason, if the team is given tne most
of their opportunities, that the
league flag should not hang here
when the fall season bring King
Football on the scene to close the
baseball season.

The members of the team who
were here last season are all on the
job and ready to go when the first
flowers of rprlngtime arrive and get
ready for the full season of enjoy-
ment for the fan. Among the base-
ball players who expect to partici- -

j pate in the season of 1924 on the
local diamond( are: Willi am Patrick!

o'Donnell, veteran first acker: Wil
liam Harvey Mason, grand old man
of the outfield; Herbert Swanson,
the well known pitching standby of
the locals in the past season; Herb
Klauschie. one of the best outfield-
ers on the team and one of uie hit-
ters of the organization;; Joe Mc-Cart- y,

whose curvet ur.vc won many
a contest for the ' Iw tsmouth team;
Pete Herold. v ho ru- - on many oc-

casions demonstrated his usefulness
in any of the posi': is on the dia-
mond, as well as Ed Gradoville, the
well known catcher, Schaffler and
Pressly of last year's team.

CONDITIONS IN SOTjTH
DAKOTA MUCH BETTER

Fronf T: s a Daily
Mr. E. C. yman from Vale, South

Dakota, wis in Plattsmouth and vi
cinity a few days the past week, vis- -

iUnat he home f Mrs Lyman 8
'nnronta Tlfr and Mra 11 A Vount

wonderful addition to that part of
the state.

....Mrs. L. L. Wiles was among
-
the

visilnra In llmahu tnrtav tn cnoml a
few hours in that city looking after
some matters of business.

Mrs. Frances Vallery departed
this afternoon for Omaha and Coun- -
cil Bluffs where she will spend the
time visiting with relatives and

i friends.
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YOU FEEL AT MO .2

U U

Form the Certificate Habit!

Step in for a Certificate of Deposit
whenever you have a few dollars that are
not working.

What better time than now, while
you pay-da- y surplus is unspent to invest
in Certificates of Deposit?

They're safer than cash never de-
preciate and begin to earn interest im-
mediately. Get one today!

Issued for 6 or 12
the rate of 4.

The FirstN&tional Ba; k
TT

PLMTSMOUTH ji NEBRASI.A

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home!"


